
Product Information - SnowEx

PWS-100, PWS-175, PWS-225 PRE-WET SPRAY SYSTEMS
 
Applications
Maximize efficiency by pre-wetting
material. Available for use with the 
V-Maxx and SuperMaxx spreaders.

By wetting salt before it hits the
spinner, the sprayers make the 
material more effective at melting ice.

Apply ice control solutions directly to 
the spreading material or to the 
pavement with a choice of 3 patterns.

Weight 45 lbs 150  lbs 350 lbs
Length 34" 22" 55"
Height 17" 35" 26"
Width 11" 32" 30"

Capacity 30 gal 75 gal 225 gal
Spraying Width Pre-wet only Pre-wet only Pre-wet only
Spraying Material All de-icing and anti-icing liquids All de-icing and anti-icing liquids All de-icing and anti-icing liquids
Spraying Volume 2 gpm 5 gpm @ 40 PSI 5 gpm @ 40 PSI

Speed Control On/O  Switch for each pump Variable speed with data link to V-Maxx 
controller

Variable speed with data link to V-Maxx 
controller

Wiring Harness Automotive style 12 guage Completely loomed automotive-style, non-
combustible with molded plugs

Completely loomed automotive-style, non-
combustible with molded plugs

Tank One piece LLDPE safety yellow poly tank One piece LLDPE safety yellow poly tank One piece LLDPE safety yellow poly tank
Motors 12-volt direct-drive diaphragm pump 12-volt direct-drive diaphragm pump 12-volt direct-drive diaphragm pump
Mounting Strap included Mouting kit included Mouting kit included

Dimensions

Operational

Electrical

Construction

PWS-100
Perfect for smaller pre-wetting 
applications.
Models for use with utility vehicles, 

dump trucks.
Cab-mounted controller.
2-year warranty.

PWS-175
Designed to sync with V-Maxx 
SP8500, SP8550, SP9300 and SP9500. 

controller into the spreader’s 
controller, and the AccuSpray will 

according to the spread rate.
For small to medium size contractors.
Cab-mounted controller.
2-year warranty.

PWS-225
Designed to sync with V-Maxx 
SP8500, SP8550, SP9300 and 
SP9500. Simply plug the variable 

controller, and the AccuSpray will 

according to the spread rate.
Caters to the large contractor and 
municipalities where large capacities 
are necessary.
Cab-mounted controller.
2-year warranty.
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